
.aißgi^
■ Citeapand Go^^-Watcltfegr^ 1 J

retail.ht ;
WJtTCH AND JEWEIi&Y^STpRE,' yi#?. ,

Noj!)je corner of Quaryj,

_

SaVcrXeverWatcßes, , j°'
\k

Silver Spoons,. equal: to coin, pereet—ieae go,
PeeertCilD, Table,Bls. • ...

J.. •
Watch Glaeoqß, beet quality—Plain llli cte., Patent

lB*;cte.,Lunet2scte. . . .
Outer .article. p proportion.; All Goode war-

antedto.be>wbat they.are epld for-. ....,

Conetantly ;on hand, a full aeeortllient of,fine
GoliJeiptlryiad Silver Wart. . Alep,.'^n : aeeqrtv.
meat,ofM, J. Tobiae&Co.,E. Simpeoh, Bamiiel :
it &'Cb.,'Jqhn?Hatriedni G,
te R. ;peea!ejr, and other superior, PatehtLevia
MovmxrfTSj which will be, eased in any etyle.
deaired.‘y;_i.,y, ; .V

Arrangements-have been madewith all the above
celebm^di
pool, tolurmsh atshort notice any required style
ol WatchjTar which, orders will; be takenand the
name ajojlrejiidence of the person ordering potion
if .requested., Oi CONRAD,

No. 96 North Second st., Importer of Watches.
AbrtU6, 1850. ~ 13-ly .

Pl&no Forte Ware Booms,
NQ.\ilr CHESNVT STREET, TSU'A

Th* OLD STAND'occupiedfor more than one-third
...of a century bj/ G(o. WiUigtEsq* ;

THE undersigned would moat respwtfijUf *ii~|
noonce to the public that Ke is AQENT for

morethan Twektt of the most celebrated manu-

facturers of Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
and elsewhere: and is constantly receiving from
-them PIANOS of therichest and most varied styles,
of superior and of the most-superb finish, ot
6 gi 6*, and 7 Octaves, which ate warranted
equal to any'manufactured either in this country or
in Europe. • • ' •

Justreceived, also, a further supply ofCHURCH
and PARLOR ORGANS, ot beautiful patterns, and
fine tones. -

_

His Warxroom is constantly:supplied with a
choice selection of BERAPHINES and MELO-
DEONS, from the oldest and most extensive manu-
factories in the United States ; among which is a
new style of REED ORGAIfj haying Carhart’s
patent improvements, with gilt pipes in front, and
case elegantly carved, and highly ornamented.

Repairing,—Sig. SalvadorLa Grassa,
a distinguished Piano .Forte Manufacturer and Or-
aan Builder, will attend to all orders. -

OSCAR C. B. CARTER.
31-6rai Aogust 27, 1850.

NT. S.XAWREWCE^
Agentfor the sale of, SouthwortkJaanufacturing

Co's WRITING PAPERS.
WAREHOUSE NO. 3 MINOR ST..PHIL’A.

Ctr\f\ CASES of the above superior Papers now
&\J\J in Store, and for sale to the trade at the
lowest market prices* consisting in part ofV-
• Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14,15 and 1.6 lbs.,blue
and white. r

Superfine Medium and Demi; Writings, blue and
white. '

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white,
plain andruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and

ruled, blue and White,
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters*
Extra super Bath posts,blueand white, plainand

ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
« Lawyer's’ l Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and prices.
ALSO, 1000.ream8 white and assorted Shoe Pa-

Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, and blue Me-
diums, Cap Wrappers** Hard &:c.

July 23, ISSO. 26-6 m
. . GEORGE FKRREE’S

WHOLESALE A3TJ> HEX AIL

CIiOTHISfi HOUSE,
* HO. 260 MARKET STREET,

Four doors below Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

ONE of the best and most extensive establish-
-raents of the kind in the City, embracing an

immense assortment of all kinds of ready made
Clothing, such as
DRESS COATS,PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS,

CLOAKS,
all of which will be sold nt the lowest possible
rates.,

He invites his friends from the interior to give
him a call,'feeling confident that they can be suited
in the best possible manner.

G. A. Haines [nov 12-42-1y

Cheap Fall and'Winter Dry Goods.

Y E. ARCHAMBAULT, N. E. Comer of
. ELEVENTH and MARKET, has now in

store a full assortment of seasonable goods, in part
DRESS GOODS.

British and-American Chintzes at 5,6, S, 10, and
12} cents.

Mousline'de Laines at 121,14}j 18$, 22 &25 cts.
Paris printed Cashmeres at 16},'IS?, 22, 26 and

31 cents.
Plain high colored De Laines from 12} to 60 ct9.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas from 12}

to 75 cents.
French Mcrinoes at 75, 87, 1,00, 1,25,and 1,60.
Wide Paramettas all colors at 25, 31, 37, 50, 62

and 75 cents. *
-

Black Silks at 50, 62, 75, 87 and 1,00.
Changeable Silks from 75, to 1,25.
Black and colored Turc Satins from 1,00 to 1,50.

MUSLINS 1 MUSLINS U
New Market Sheeting at 8 .cts.
C.onestoga do. do* f
Bleached Muslins at 5,6, *7, S, 10 and 12} cts.

‘§ CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
t Black French Cloths from §1,50 to §5.

# Fancy and plain Cassimeres from 50 cts. to 1,50,
Jr Satinets at 26, 31, 37, 50, 62, 75, and 87 cts.

Vestings from 25 to 1,50 per yard.
CARPETS—CARPETS.

A large, assortment of Ingrain and Venitian Car-
pets from 12} to $l.

V. E., ARCHAMBAULT wholesale and retail
dealer in .Dry Goods, Carpets, J &c., N. E. corner
-■Eleventh and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

nov 5 41-3 m
ADAMS & Co.’S EXPRESS

For Lancaster Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila

THE undersigned, having made arrangements
with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-

tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila*
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ot
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia,%"ork, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular, conveyances.
Persona residing in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The. undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to be sent by
Express, no commission will.be charged.
' OFFICES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. SO
Chesnut . J. G. Thackara,
North Queen 'Street; Harrisburg, G. Berkger,
Market Street. J

E. S.- SANFORD, ) PaopBIETOEg .
S. M. SHOEMAKER, J BOPBIETOB*

Philadelphia.
43-lyNov. 20, >49

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Packets.

'SHIPS. BURTHEN. MASTER '

Berlin, 700 tons, Alfred F. Smith,
Shenandoah, 800 (i James West,
Mary Pleasants, 800 “ j. q. Bownei
Europe, 700 “ Henry F Miercken.

The above' ships will sail punctually, on their ap-
pointeddays, viz:

From Philadelphia, on the. 10th of each month.
From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.

steam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37’ Walnut at., Philadelphia.

(ErFarties will find these superior first class
Ships most desirable conveyances for-bringing out
their friends, the accommodations in second cabin
and steerage being ofthe most airy and capacious
description '•

{QTAlso'Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of
lreland and Scotland, from one pound

upwards. [Jan. 29, 1850.—1-ly

A Card.
B. MENCH has removed to

V_y # No. 153 South Secondstreet,
'-©' above Spruce street, where he has

his business, and will continue totnanu-
of various, styles, of Rosewood,

Walnut; Oak and Mahogany ’
l2.

ISAAC BARTON, : -
.'SJtOCER, Wine mid Liquor

W' SttStMSff) 137North Second Street, Phile-
dejphie. [sept 11, *49-33—ly

BAYSTATE!
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

MANUFACTORY. '

i^HARI^ES-WILKINS & Co. beg leave to inform
\j' the citizen* of Lancaster, Pa* and thepublic
generally, that they are stillengaged in manufactur-
ing Sash, Doorsj and Blinds, in the best manner
and at the shortest notice, by steam, at prices far
below those manufacturedby.hand; and with much-
greater eimi arity. --All orders'will be thankfully
received, and punctually attended to. Samples of
work can be seen at No. 21 Minor Street Philadel
phia.

10,000.1igbts ol assorted sash for sale at the low
e9t cash prices

CHARLES WILKIHS & CO.
ftnay 21-ly. No. 83'Race St., Philadelphia

New Dry Goods,
Juit received, and sow opening, at tbe store of

CHARLES M. ERBEN & BRO.,
North Queen Street,

AN elegant assortment of desirable goods for
the Fall and Winter seasons, and os usual,

they will be sold cheap 1 cheap!! cheap !11 Now
on hand, a superior lot of

BROCHA LONG SHAWLS.
Also, superfine Bay State, long and square, Silk
Thibet and Woolen Shawls, at all prices. Our
stock of Fine Shawls is very complete, and will be
sold at small profits; new style figured and chan-
geable Silks, Chameleon Turc Satinsj super all
wool de Laines and Cashmeres, of all the desirable
colors. Lupin’s French Merinoes! super Black,
Blue, Green, Lead, Cherry, Crimson and Pink
French Merinoes.

NEW STYLE RIBBONS!!
Rich Figured and Embossed Bonnet and Neck
Ribbons, Beltings, &c. >

ct. De Laines 1 gpod styles, the beat goods
ever offered at that pride; rich new style Figured
De Laines, at 18J, 25 and 37f cts.; also a case of
double width Alpacas, handsome colors, at 12|®U.
—the greatest bargains ever offered in Lancaster.

Good bleached and unbleached Muslins at 6£, 8,
10 and cts.; 6-4 and. 10-4 Sheetings, Tickings,
Flannels, &c.

Fast colored Calicoes at 4, G, 8 and 10 cents —

a very large and elegant assortment.' -
WOOLEN YARNS !!—Always on hand a full

stock of all qualities of Woolen Yarn, from 62$ to
11,50ll,50 per lb.

Now is the time for a fine choice and good bar-,
gains, at the cheap store of

CIIAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building,

North Queen street.oct 8-37J
Chas. M. Erben & Brother,

HAVE justreceived a fine assortment of supe-
rior fXOOfI OIL CLOTHS of various widths,

which will be sold very low; also a large lot of
CHEAP CARPETINGS!

Woolen Ingrain, Cotton Ingrain, Striped Venitian
and Stair Carpetings.

Fine Cloth Table Covers !—Just opened an
assortment of Cloth, Linen, Cotton and Baiae
Table Covers.

Blankets! Blankets! !—Super Heavy Blankets,
at reduced prices; also, a fresh and complete as-
sortment of Coach Trimmings, Shoemakers*.Jrim-
mnga, &c.

We are daily receiving additions to our slock,
and are always ready give Bargains!

CHAS. M ERBEN & BRO.,
Natioal House Building,

North Queen street.oct 8-37]

Home Education for a Select Number of Young

AstonRidge Seminar}',near Phil’a
Rev..B. S. lli/rtingtow,A. M., Principal and

Chaplain.
***“ Besides faithfully literary and religious in-

struction from well qualified preceptors, the pupils
will enjoy the inestimable advantages*of a retired,
refined, and affectionate home in one of the most
beautiful positions in the State. The subscriber is
gratified to learn that the number of admissions is
to be restricted, that the school will partake essen-
tially of thd ch aracter ofa private family —Bishop
Potter.

•*»«< x am strongly impressed with a conviction
that there is perhaps not a single institution of the
kind in America, where sound evangelical instruc-
tions, anda healthful religious influenceare brought
to bear more directly upon the forming character
of the pupils.— Rev. G. W. Ridgely, GeneralAgent
Of the American Tract Society.

For Circularsaddress thePrincipal, Aston (Village
Green P. 0 ,) Del; Co., Pa.

sep 10 -33-3 m
Tbe Ladies

ARE most respectfully invited to call at DR.
RAWLINS’ MEDICAL HALL, N. Queen

Street, Lancaster. Dr. R. would be pleased to
; show them his extensive assortment of
PFRFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustral,
Beef Marrow, Bear’s Grease, Philocome. Stick
Pomatum, Bear’s Oil, Cologne, MecassarOii,Toilet

>Powder,Ox Marrow, Sand Soap, Velvet Chalk,'Lily
White, Puffs, Lachets, CourtPlaster,'lndelible Ink,
Brown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus, PalriT, Almond,
Radway’s Chinese Medicated,- Lavender, Shell,
Eagle, Oval, Ribbed, Washington,.Circassian, and
Transparent Soaps. Barry’s Tricopherous Teaberry
Toothwash,Rose ToothPowder, Boerbaave’s Odon-
talgic.. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.

fcJ-The prices are so low they will astonish you.
may 14 16

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and tbe public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William S.ayres 8t Son, in Kramph’s building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

..Boots and Shoes of every description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
articled Cloth, Leather and

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDRENS
GAITERS of variou&sizesand colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
and county to give him a call, and judge

for themselves He has ho doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

of all kinds neatly done at tbe
shortest notice. * [april 23-13-tf

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL. '

S WILLIAMS respectfully informs.hia friends
,and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street,;in the
roomformerly occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-
ger’s store and Cooper’s Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

OCr He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
, iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his shop, as he is confident of giving satis-
faction. faug 13 ’5O-tf-29

Perfumery,&c.
JEAN MARIE FARINA’S COLOGNE, Lubins

Lavender, Roussell’s French Ex’ractsj English
Pommades, Hayden’s Mouth Water, Eau de Lau-
gier, Fine Bay Water, Magnolia Lotion for the
Hair; Musk, Rose, Violet and other Soaps; Tooth,
Nail and Hair Brushes; Hair and Pearl Powder,
Powder Puffs, &c., &c. For sale at

august 27-31]
MILLER’S Drug .Store,

4 , West King street
Country Merchants

: A RE earnestly solicited to call at Dr.Rawlins’Lc3l Medical Hall, North Queen street*Lancaster,
and examine the quality and priees ofDrugs, Dye
Stuffo, rgpices, -Ewencer, Fancy
Soaps, Patent

opril 10

REMOVAL.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOON-

ING SALOON.

THADDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,
invites the attention of the public to his new

and splendid shaving saloon, to which he has re-
moved, on the corner of North Queen and Centre
Square, over Ilubley’s Grocery Store, where his
friends and customers will be attended to in the
best style of the art Tonaorial.

He feels thankful for past patronage, and Hopes
by faithful attention to business to merit a contin-
uance of public tavor.. foct.l-36

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS OF
THH ISSUING MACHINES.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the manu-
facturers of THRESHING and other Machines

requiring horse power, that he has a

TRIPLE, REACTING. INTERNAL GEARED
HORSE POWER,

which, in point ofstrength, durability, lightness of
draught, &c., is unsurpassed and unequalled byany
other now in use. The entire weight of the power
and frame work that holds it, itf only 600 lbs., and
being made entirely of 7ron, and the journals of
Cast Steel, it is sufficiently strong for eight horses,
when necessary. The subscriber confidentlyasserts
that no powqr of equal strength and durability can
be furnished at as low rates as this, and most res-
pectfully invites attention of Farmers and
Threshing Machine makers to it.

The powers can be had wholesale or, retail, at'
the Foundry and Machine Shop of I. Wi Groff,- at
Eden, three miles from 'Lancaster, or at Prime &

Coleßtock’s Sash Factory, North Duke street, Lan-
caster, or of the subscriber, at Wright’s Hotel, 8.
Queen street, Lancaster.

80“ All orders thankfully received apd promptly
attended to. SAMUEL C. PELTON, Jr.

nov 12 42-tf

Important to Cabinet Makers,
Carpenters and Wheel Wriglits*

THE subscriber has received an agency for the
sale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING MA-.

CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest price. It is only
necessary to say that they need but be seen in op
eration for their utility to be acknowledged.-
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can be
done.on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction. '

One of these machines can be seen in operation
at his shop.

The subscriber has constantly on hand a large
supply of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW iORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at Now York prices.

To his customers, by calling on him, he will
show the newly discovered mode of filling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone
according to the old plan—a discovery ofgreat
value to the Cabinet Maker.

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,
East-King etreet, a few doors above Espenshadc’e

Hotel.
Lancaster, Jan. 8, 1850
Valuable Steal Estate for Sale*

IN pursuance of the will of David Washabauffh,
the following Real Estate will be sold at Public

Sale„on Saturday, the 21s/ day of December next,
at 2 o’clock, P. M., on the premises, viz : _

Fiiist—A Lot of Ground, situate in Chambers-
burg, on King street, and on the Falling Spring and
Conocpcheague Creek, on which are a large -and
extensive BREWERY and DISTILLERY, JkgAk
with every convenience of water for both,
and with a good water power; where the l B1 "lilL
business .has been carried on for more than 25 years
and well established—and also, a good -weather-
boarded dwelling house and other improvements.

Second-I—A 1—A Lot of Ground, situate on Conoco-
I cheague creek, in said Town, on'Water at., with a

SSjg large Brick DWELLING HOUSEand BREW-
known*as the “Barnitr Brewery” for

more than 40 years, well supplied with over head
water and with every other convenience. .

'

*
Tbibd—A Lot of Ground on King Street, with

a large Brick Coach and Black Smith Shop, and
Frame Carriage House thereon.

Purchasers are invited to examine the above pro-
perties. They will find the locations very favorable
for profitable investments. The terms will be made
known on the day of sale by

FRED’K SMITH, Executor.
40-St

Valuable Farm for Sale*

THE subscriber offers at private'sale that valua-
ble farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-

berland county, between the Walnut Bottom and
Forge roads, and convenient to Moore’smill,

CONTAINING 195 ACRES,
of excellent limestone land, about 150 acres, of
which are cleared, and in a good, state of cultiva-
tion, the remainder is well covered with woodland
The improvements are a LOG DWELLINGS®'
HOUSE, a new BANK BARN, and other Out-ini
buildings. Two wells of-never faiiuj£water are
convenient to the house and barn, and a large apple
ORCHARD of grafted trees is oh the premises/.

Persons wishing to view the property, can call on
the-undersigned, or on the premises. • V

NATHAN WOODS; *

27-tf k.iAugust'6, 1850-

JUST RECEIVED—A. fresh lot of:Arrowroot,
Gum Arabic,' Cinnamon, Sulphuric Ether, Oil

of Lemon; and Bergamot, NippleShields,Prepared
Teats, NippleJ-6hert*,-Ellis*
ChoiceBerta maty; *t; -MEDICAL HALL,

oct 38-40-lmj North Queen it, Luowter.

General Agency.: and Intelligence
Office,

GEORGE B. HAMILTON

STILL continues at the old place, on the second
door of the* house'>nert door -south of the;

Examiner and office, in North Queen street,
where he offers, liis services to his. friends and The

fmblic generally,,in procuring money on loan and
ending out money on interest.;' the purchase , and

sale of stocks ofall kinds; houses rented, and ten-
ants furnished ; in the purchase .and -sale of real
and personal property; arid also in giving infor-
mation to Managers, Clerks, Mechanics ana Labo-
rers, or any. other, situations; ot all such.a regular

•Register will bVfcept byhim..
He hopes by close attention, to business to meet

withencouragementinbis undertaking, and assure
the public; that all matters of 1any nature 'whatever,
entrusted to him, will be strictly confidential.

GEO. B. HAMILTON.2£tf ;July 16, 1850.
Lancaster Emporium of Taste!

CIHARLES7B. WILLIAMS, Professor of'the
/ Tonsoriallnstitute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and-extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wh»
may tarry here until their beards grow,that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST. OPPOSITE KAUFMAN S
HOTEL,

where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial,business
in all its varied branches.

Hewill shave youas clean as a City Broker, anO
cut your hair to suit the shape of yourhead and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance, of the
outer man. From long experience lie flatters him-
self that he, can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet’the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING done in the most improved

style, and Razors sharpened in the ■» ery best manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25,-1849. 48-tf

Dr. Myers’ Worm Tea

IS one ofthebest, most effectual, and cheapest
preparations ever compounded for the destruc-

tion ofworms. It is entirely Vegetable, and when
made according direction, is a pleasant, safe
and speedy remedy.

This Vermifuge needs no puffing, as its reputa-
tion as one of the bssf and cheapest WORM MED-
ICINES now before the public is well established
wherever it has become known.

DR. MYERS* WORM TEA is manufactured
only by Da. R-AWUtfS, -and is sold wholesale, and
retail at his Medical Hall, North Queen st., Lancas-
ter, and at his wholesale and retail Drug and Chem-
ical Btore, Carlisle, Pa., and byDruggists and Store-
keepers generally.

Satisfaction is guaranteed or the money refunded.
N. B.—None genuine without the signature of the

Proprietor. RAWLINS,
april 16 ‘ 13-1y

KNAPP'S
UealtU Restorative Bitters.

THE highly sanative properties of this medicine,
in a disease of the, stomach and bowels, par-

ticularly
DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION, LTI'ER COM-

plaints, Diseases of th* Kidneys, Loss 0/
Affections ; Dt~

- bility, sc.)r%c.t
are so well known and appreciated, from conclu-
sive testimony, in thousands of cases whereit has
been used, that furtherrecommendation is deemed
useless. It is: compounded from a recipe used by
us for Snumber of years with the most gratifying
results, and we do not hesitate to say, that those
who use even a single bottle will be convinced of
its superior efficacy over all others nqw. before the
public. It carries with it its own recommendation,
and can be confidently, relied on in any of the
above named diseases; as also in jaundice, fever
and ague, palpitation of the heart, habitual costive-
ness, female weakness, acidity of the stomach,
chronic, diarrhma, heartburn, dropsical complaints,
and all other diseases originating from a deranged

; state of the stomach, liver, nervous system, and,
bowels. Each bottle bears the signature of the
proprietors, P. B. & G. P. Knapp. 60 cents per
bottle. 1

NOTICES FROM THE PRESS.
From the New York Tribune.—Knapp’s Health

Restorative Bitters.—We are far from believing
in the propriety of endorsing medical preparations;
merely on the authority oftheir inventors; bat
when we have ourselves tested an article, or seen
it tested, and know it to be excellent, we consider
t only common justice to say so. That justice we
reely and cheerfully render to XjfAPP ? s Health

Restorative Bitters. They are decidedly the best
tonic we have ever tried 5 and all who suffer Jrom
dyspepsia, nervous attacks, low spirits, feebleness
or lassitude,*are hereby advised to resort to them
at once.

From the New York Sun.—Knapp’s Health
Restorative Bitters.—-We ar§ not surprised to
learn that this invaluable tonic is becoming fir and
wide, a standard family medicine. Having wit-
nessed,its invigorating-effects in cases where dys-
pepsia was accompanied with extreme feebleness,
and believing its renovating and coriective prop-
erty to be unsurpased, we warmly and cordially
recommend it to all who suffer from a weak stom-
ach, debility, nervous, liver complaint, or any oth
er disease arising from indigestion.

General Depot, 362 Hudson St., New York, and
for sale by DR. JACOB LONG & CO.

Agents for Lancaster. At the Family Medicine
Store, opposite the National House.

Nov. 26. - 3m-44

THE GREAT SECRET DISCOVERED.
THE BLESSING OF THE AGE.

THE undersigned, Botanic Physician, lakes the
liberty to speak a few' words to the afflicted,

and particularly to those who are laboring under
Chronic Diseases,'such as Cancers, Polypus, Scrof-
ula or Kings Evil,- White Swelling, Tetter, 1Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Tutnors/and Lumps, \Vens,
Running Sores, Sore Legs of every description,
Mercurial Diseases, Piles, Fistula, Rickets, Womb
Diseases -of every description, and that dreadfal
disease Syphilis. These diseases, and those of a
like nature,' have been cured, and are still daily
cured, to the great surprise of others, Bimply with

HERB MEDICINES,
collected from the gaiden of Nature. He invites
all, who have not yet-called on him and experi-
enced his greatskill, on liberal terms, to come, as
be will be able-to give general satisfaction. He
will enter into a positive agreement with patients,
(which is his general rule,yihat if he does not per-
form a cure, no charge will be made. But, remem-
ber, his terms and agreements will be strictly ad-
hered to.

His wonderful success is too well known to the
public for the last, three years, toneed any puffiDg;
all he asks is,tO : give it a fair trial; therefore he
only gives hoping .that it will satisfy
all those persons who hkve not made a trial-of his
treatments #

•

The great secret of his success is, that he
use'smbthing that will injure the weakest constitu-
tion, for instead, of Forcing Natare, ho will give
such Medicines as will assist her in throwing off,
disease. ...

Those vidio are nimble to call personally, willbe
visited, if required,at All letters
postpaid, and directedtotheundersignedjWrights-
yille Pbst-Office, York Co., Pa., will bo answered
by return ofmaii. ~~ •
; ; CHARLES L. SELLING, MV D. j

, oct t ; ' - ; ‘--- ' 8016-36 i

\ Burning JFlnlAon Etluereal OH

IS manufactureAeieryiday *t.Dxiß*.imirstMed-
ioal.Hall, North Queen it., ‘Lancaster, and.#M

at 16 cents a quit. {«prU 16-l^ly

' Plumbing. .. .

THE subscribe beg* leave to inform her friends
and the public', that she will, continue the bus-

inesVlately carried) on by her deceased son,. John
Getz'i at his old stand, immediately under Reed’s
Hotel, in West; King street, where she will be pre-
parcd as heretofore to fu'rpiah. and lay. .

IRON & LEAD PIPE,
in ;the best the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable.termsi

Cast Iron Pipes from 1} to IS-irichesin.diameter.;
Leaden Pipes from £ to 4 inches in diameter; and -
Wrought Iron for steam and hot . water circulation-
are furnished in or out, of the city.

Hydrants,. Bath Boilers’, Hot and Cold.,Baths,'
Water Closets, Lift and ForeePumpsand Hydraulic
Rams fitted up in a workmanlike-manner. ; ‘ -

REPAIRING , attended to, and every
- description of work in Urn Plumbing line. SHEET

! LEAD o’f!very- superior quality, for sale at the
: lowest prices. •On Handand-for sale,

3000 FEET LEJD PIPE,.
best (American assorted
eizeß, suitable ior conveying water from , springs
&c., at the Ipwest case prices,

ELEANOR GETZ,V -»

West King street, Lancaster.
i yr.

yflmpc | |m|pISBMjp
w^sgulli § BIA L.jN.

•£

Dr. E. EiSoule.

NO other Medicine has ever-beendntroduced to
the public that has met with such unparalelled

success, as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills.—
Having been but six years before the public, and
the advertising small when, compared with most
other medicines, yet they have worked their way :
into every Stato in the Union and Canadas. They
have absolutely bocome the standard Medicine ot
the day. They are purely vegetable and so admi-
rably compounded that when taken in large doses
they speedily cure acute diseases, and when taken
in small doses they operate like a charm, upon the

| most delicate, nervous- female, and have raised
numbers from their beds when all other remedies
had failed. We here refer to buta few of the many,
miraculous cures effected by the use of.said Pills.

Spinal Affection,—Anna Wood, of Rutland,
Jefferson county,. N. Y., w;as cured, afyer she. had
been confined to"bed Shears, with" Spinal disease
and Abscess of the Lungs. The bill of her regular
Physician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted to
8600. See circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debilew.— Mrs. Down,
of Clay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, and Scrofulous affection oi the head, after
she had been confined six months and all other
medicines had failed.

Cough and Consumption Cubed.—Wm. Bently,
of Pickering, Ct W., was, cared of a severe coagh’
after he had been confined to. his bed for a long
time, and was given up by the Physicians. Hehad
used most oi the congn medicines of the day, and
was supposed by his friends, and physicians to be
in the last stage ofConsumption.,.

Dyspepsia.—A. B. F. Ormaby, of Syracuse, N.
Y., was cured ofDyspepsia, so severe as Bot to be
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, ofGreenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case ofDyspepsia, Costiveness andNervous
Debility, of years standing, after expending large
sums of money to no purpose. See circular.*

beware of counterfeits,
As there are spurious Pills in circulation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before
you buy that he tname of “Dr. E. L. Soule &

Co.” is bn the face of the Boxes. None others
can be genuine. For sale by

Dr. JACOB LONG, Lancaster City.
F. X. Zeigler,.Columbia:. .
W. A. & B. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.
George Ross, -Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, ‘Manheim. *

Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.
A. C. NORTON, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

nov 5 : .y;4lrtf .

AFFLICTED READ!!! !i
I _

Philadelphia medical house, estab-
lished £5 years ago, by DR. KINKELIN, N.

W. Corner of Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Fifteen years of extensive and ; uninterrupted
practice spent in this city have rendered Dr. K. the
most expert and successful practitioner far and
near, in the treatment of all diseases of a private
nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body,
throat, or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercu-
rial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disease arising
from youthful excesses or impurilies:of the blood,
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled,
are all treated with success.

He who places himself under, the care of Dr. K.
may religiously confide in hishonor a&agentleman,
and confidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Young Men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in—a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school—the
effects of which are nightly felt, even whenaale'epj
and destroy both mindjOnd body, should apply im-
mediately. Weakness and constitutional debility,
loss of muscular energy, physical- lassitude and
general prostration, irritability and all nervous af-
fections, indigestion, sluggishness of the liver and.
every disease in any way connected with the disor-
der of the procreative functions cured, and full
vigor restored. I

RE AD!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.—A VIGOROUS LIFE,

OR A PREMATURE DEATH.
KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.

Only 25 cskts.—This Book just published is
filled with: useful information, on . the infirmaries
and diseases, of the Generative Organs. It addres-
ses itßelf alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age,
and should be read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering
and save annually thousanda of jives. ,

Parents by reading it,will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

* * A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed iit: a let-
ter, addressed to DR.:KINKELIN > N. W. corner
of Third and Union-streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, Will ensure a book, under en-
velope, per return of mail. 1 -f ■Persons at a distaiico mayaddress Dr. K. by let-
ler, (postpaid) and: b£ cured at home. '

Packages ofMedicinesyDirections,&c ,forwarded
by sending 1 afeniittiuiceyand put up secure from
Damage or Curiosity." '•••

Book-sellers, News-Agents, Pedlers,Canvassers,
and all pther supplied with the abbve work-atvery
low rates. . : {Feb-. •

Extract ofAmerican-01,
“J7OR the enrenf
:J?I Soire -TNrottJ RiflgoWEFvESvffiSriJjS*
Sold wholesale
leal HaU, North Queea strtaet. . -

u/M 18

. . i'-.-fJVi'mrl- i’3 .-•"fir.UO.—J- J 1
•iUfeTHiwiraniffc.
tktlhtHa

’> 1 office. Nn. «>.MERf»W*TCT«». EXCHAfiGK.
‘V. V:
Lift

&. rpostabundeiß and grM-<
ifrihg proof, that the public mind is deeply.pressed with the. *»rt <*fthfa subject^—
The great object r hibtiveofInsurance
nay be disappointed*. Ttf6~ipucl) cannot be
jxraetisedin. the selectionhf 7 to'which
to effect thecontract.'' - The eholceshodld be
dated, not by present and constant large/induced.'rpeoto Motors is'eertaiidylnconipatiblftwxth. tutojl*

Btifnrrrar . The,.premium* lift.are. circulated.
. for the ruuntx; ifpresent andperspective benefits,
therefore, ace given, tbefresold ultimately, must
tenmnatemJitjgation.dmppointmeniahd tarn.—-
The objects aimed'at by thisCompany arentability |
and perpetuity. THe rates of premium have been t
carefully prepared with reference ter fluctuations.;
The Cash System ofpayments hae-also been adopt-
ed—unpaidpremium notea-cohstitute no part ofthe
asset* ofthis company—and every eontingehcy’be-
ing. fortified with; an. ample : capital,/SECURITY.
Stamps the whole system { this feature, pangnoont
to all other considerations, commends thin compa-
ny tb public faTor.- V-

OFFlCERS.—Directors* Stephen, R,. Crawford,
Ambrose WV Thompson, Bfenjamin WV Tmgleyy

• Jacob-L. Florence, william M. Goodwin,,Paul B.;
Goddard, Lawrence Johnson, George McHenry,
James DeTereui, John L.Linton. President-^—Sie
phen R. Crawford. . Vice President—Ambrose W.
Thompson* Secretary and. Treasurer—Chades G.
Imlay. Actuary—Manufi Eyre.. Counsei and At-
torney—Thomas.Balcb.MeaicaiExaminers-rPaul
B. Goddard, M. D‘.’» Wiljiam Pepper,.kM*- P. .. l -

Explanatory, pamphlet** blanks,.application pa*
pefs, and every information'and racility
fully be furnished by jthe undersigned,“who ha9
been duly appointed an Agent of thisCompany.

HIRAM b;SWARR,
Market lahe’r.ang 13 > 5O-iy-2&}

LIVER COMPLAHT, .

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Disease

of tbe Kldneys,
And all

diseases ari-
sing from a disor-

dered Liter cr Stom-
• - ach, such at Constipation,

Inward Piles, Fullness, or
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the -

Stomach, Nausea,Heart-hum, Disgust'for...
Food, .Fullness, or weight -mithe. Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at .the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming,of;the/Head, Hur-

ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at
, .the Heart, Choking, or Suffocating

Sensations .when' id a lying pos-
ture, Dimness ofVision, Dots

or webe before the Sights •
Fever and dull-pain
.in the Head, , -

Deficiency
-• ofper- : '

spiration, Yellowhess of the Skin and. Eyes, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest,'Limbs, &c., Sudden
.Flushes of. Heat, Burning in--the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings ofEvil, and great depression of Spirits,'
can be effectually cured by

CF.L^BRATK^C^IMA^BprfERS,
, PREPARED BY r .

DR. C, M. JACKSON,
IT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street-, Phila.
Their power’over the above, disease*.islnof ex*-

celled —if equalled—by any other preparation in
the United .States, as the cures attest, in many
cases after skilful physicians! had failed. /

These Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectification
of diseases o f the Liver .and lesßer'glands, exerci
sing<ihe s'mi searching powers in weakness and
affectionsf . the.digestive organ's, they are withal,
safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED
Charles Robinson, Esq., Easton; Md., in a let-

ter to Dr. Jacksbn, January 9, 1650,.5aid—
'

“My wife and myself have received more bene-
fit from your medicine than any other we have
ever taken for the Dyspepsia and Liver Disease."

The Tenth Legiuti, published at Woodstock,
Va., January 10, 1850, said

A GREAT MEDICINE.
We have uniformly retrained from recommend-

ing to the public any of the various Patent Medi-
cines of the day, unless thoroughly convinced ot
iheir value. Among those wo consider worthy of
notice is the German. Bitters, invented by Doctor
Hoofland, and prepared by Dr. Jackson, m Phila-
delphia. One instance in particular, in which the
superior virtues of this meoicine have been tested,
has fallen under our'observation. . During the last
summer-, a son of Mr-' Abra. Crabill, of thiscoun
ty, was very seriously, afflicted with Liver Com-
plaint, and after trying in vain various remedies,
he purchased a bottle of'the Bitters,, and alter
using it, was so much relieved of his distressing
malady, that he procurod anotherbottle, and is re-

| stored enrirely,-|o health.
! 89 READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS,

From the Weldon Herald,published at WeKloo,
N. C-, January 24, 1850, which said—

PA'PENT MEDICINES.
It is very seldom tbal we make any allusion to

Patent Medicines, either approving or otherwise.
Unfortunately for (he country, and.for honest apd
conscientious inventors and venders of these raed
icines, theiand is becoming flooded with quack
preparations, tlm are made alone for profit and are
fit not even for the dogs. In this state of things,
it is hard to tell which are, and which are nal
worth having. Ifa person gets an indifferent med-
icine the first time he purchases, he is very apt to
condemn the whole of them and buy no.more, and
inventors must only blame-those of their number,
[who tgnoramlycombine plain medicines together
for the purpose of making money,] for the ill suc-
cess which attends .be efforts of the deserving.

We believe Dr. C. M. Jackson's Hoofland’s
German Bitters to bo a most excellent medicine,
and one that should be highly popular in these
days ofTemperance J for they are altogether Veg-
etable in their composition, .without one drop of
Alcoholic Spirits in them; This medicine is .inno-
cent* bnt strengthening in its effects','ana richly
deserving of an unbounded popularity, which,
when it becomes known, it will, ho doubt, fully
enjoy.

Judge M. M. Nnah said, in his Weekly Messen-
ger, January 6,1850.

Dr. Hoofiand’s German Bilterel —Here is a
preparation which the leading presses in .the Union
appear to be ummimousin recommending, and the
reason is obviousX It is made afiera prescription
furnished by oneofibe most celebrated'physicians
of modern times-the late Dr. Christopher Wil-
helm Hoofland, professor to ihe University of Je>
na, private physician to the Ktng-of Prussia, and
one of the greatest /medical writers Germany has
ever produced. He was emphatically the enemy
of humbugs and; therefore a inedieine- of which he
was the inventor end endorser may be confidently
relied on. He specially recommended it in Liver
Complaint,Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity
of the sumacht Constipation, and all complaints
arising from a disordered condition oi the stomach,
the liver anq the intestines. Nine Philadelphia
papers express their conviction of its’excellence,
and several of thd editors speak of its effects from
their own individual experience. Undo.* these cir-
cumstances, we,feel warranted, not only in calling
the attention of our readers to the present proprie-
tor’s [Dr. C. M. Jackson’s]: preparation, but in
recommending the article to the afflicted.

MORE- EVIDENCE.
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the best

family newspaper published in the United States
The editor says of
DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS:

It is seldom that we recommend what are termed
Patent Medicines to the confidence 'and patronage
of our readers; and, therefore, when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters, wc wish it
.to be distinctly understood that we are not speak*
ing of the nostrums of .the day, that are noised
about for a brief period and then forgotten after it
has done its guilty race of mischief, but of a med-
icine long estab shed, universally prized, and
which has met the approbation of the faculty
itself. '

..

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union the
last three years, andthe strongest testimony in its
favor, is,that there is more of it used in the practice
of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia than, all
other nostrums combined, a fact that can easily be
established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration wi I meet with their quiet approval when
presented even in this form.

Thai this medicine wilt cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia,-.no one can. doubt after.using it as
directed. If acts specifically upon thestomach and
liver ; it is preferable to calomel in aXlbillious dis-
eases —the effect is immediate. They can be ad-
ministered, to female or infant with safety and
reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain to
induce counterfeiters to putforth a spurious article
nt the risk of the livea ofthose who are innocently
deceived.

Look tcell to the marks .of the genuine•
They have the written aignaiureot C. M‘. Jack-son upon the wrapper, and the.name blown iri the

bottle, icithoiit'ichfch they are spicrious.
For sale Wholesale' tind'Retail.at the

G E RMA NiV E D (l CI N £;s?r,o RE ,

No; 120 ARCH Street, one door beIow.SIXTH,
(late of 278 Race street,)PhUddelphia, and by're-
spectable dialers gcne/alfy throughout the country.

Alsofor sale by fOHN F- LONG , Lancaster >

Pa. - ' [march ]2i'’so:7-ry. .

■ The CompoiuuJ PBryative Pill#,
:TTREPARED byDr. RAWEINS, and told whole-
I ealeandretail at his Medieal.HalJ, North Queen

aUj.Xancaater, !and at.t;ip.-Wholeiale' and: Hetai]

entrrejy'of «dJk Pnwderi, and
arc. warrantad to b« eaay.aafe and, effectual Pur-

Fative for ordinary use. . *..«» . ; :li ye.
SCrlaaJl <*a»n wherry tb*yfU*>*i™ aatiftao-

fcion tbVmonaV will ba retainad.
. ajuiTl6

>ijiiifi 1 1 n iY^»ggy?fi_

,l|» .civilized countries
' Ifrg^ l- pTbportiO.ff th»n any other malady motet*
'i tftefti lb?bomta-jMttfyiiwid. untilw&dn a fevr>nn,'ther» *
/Ins not bectnttykertaoiTmafy to turn the devaitutioiLof
ifa ?«' «r «,

I BRANTS INDIAN
jPlJiiißy BAHI
Curt* the “4developed
cases of ;
' ulcerated and distiOftd 'LUF{?£—rucb hopeless caieKii were
iievev any other-medicine;' ;So Ittterlyhope-
less were eom'a-oflhe afflicted persoos, ns tohavo been pro'.

• nounced by civile tansand friends.tobe. actuallydying

• Some, whohad their bnfial-clothes made, have been cured,
’ and yet live—other*.'whoitwas said wouM not live another
day, are noWas well arid hearty as they ever were.

U potseuee allrthe cleansing and. purifyingvirtues nearly
as powerful and. active aa the preparation which we call.

BRAN.T'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
- This differ*.'tram. that, because this possesses snared. othtt
Mcdicattofifw'blcifixepeculiarlyadopted to,and are cwcnliaf-

_ ly iCecessary, to. bora
Coughs and Consumptions,

and'elV tUSeaieabf a .nulmonary nature—syeh: diBea*e* us
usuallyprove to.fata. under ordinary treatment, when th»7
attack the .. . \

• Breast; ThroM, Lungs, and Ileart.
This BALSAhI hudi cures Ulcers he the Lungs, and

else where internally, certainly and. eoit/y‘as the ftairy-
ino Extract cun* audisali ulcers externally, This Bel*
sum -cures. ni*« cases ofCoutfAand .Censttaprioit out oftev
tfter all other, remedies have failed to do good.

Thousandsof Constuuptions
tnd CftroNfcCbughi, ibundahtfy brbv# its unfaiting qfficucp
in such diseases, aud-Us undoubted curative- power, and
soothing, healing properties, in thefollowing complaints and
diseases, viz.: -Spiairjg afi&lnd,BUsdivgat the Lungs, Pain
in the Breast and Side, !*igkt-9eeats, li,crvous Complaints, Pal.
pitation of the Heart, CholeraInfantta*, Dysentery and Sura-
«ar Complaints in ChHdrsajpd Adylt*,4#hma, and ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES COMPLAINTS.
No remedy that haa been offeheif'to'the pdlillß has evef

been half as certain th&-effectual Utcorreetinf Ktlr the lnol*
dental weaknesses and irregularities of -the femsle'Sex, as
BRAFTS PULMON4RY BALSAM. . ItmakeanO: differ-
ence whether the derangement be sorarasiios, grcssA ,or
oilier incidental weakness—itregulates ALL, by strengthen-
ing the system, equalizing the soothing ana
allaying NERVOUS IRRITABILITY.. See cur pamphlets
for piuof. t ;:.

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cured!

We state thiscure -to prove the power to save life, whas
rhis BALSAM Is used, even after the person is considered
by physician and friends tobe in' the last stages of disease
—actually dying—and, in this case.' sofar g°ne :tbat tho
shroud Rod burial-clothes vrere bought. For.the,particular?
•>f this case, and therespectable and'undoubted proof of all
.the circumstances arid facts; wevefer to our PAMPHLETS

Thiscure was etfected onMra.ZIBA DYKEMAN. of BaV.-
(on Sjia, Saratoga Co., N. Y. We can prove, beyond a doubt,
many others afinotLequally as cases
ol arid Consumptions CURED, which were pro-
nounced incurable by skilful physicians.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Ct., and others.

Dyspepsia!
Ste the cure of T. S. JVUcox, merchant, of Attica, Wyoming
Co . N. Y.. and many more, inour. Pamphlets.

Dysentery and Summer Complaint
•in Children and .are aheays cured. - lYealdy Children
will becomefleshy, healthy,and hearty, and grew rapidly, by
die use of.this-BALSAMi

No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by
Cholera lufarilmn, whileteething, it DRAFTS PUL
HOSARY BALSAM tie administered. Ifelmnld be, t«*t
tuc'.i eases. given in.larger than the ujdimtry doses,

PUHEFY! PURIFY!
LIFE and HEALTH are in Hie BLOOD.
Ctfnim\ Put Ify. and- Rcguldlc the Cheatatk>n, and-

the whole, bod'/ in/t ht/re health.. jiir tin/at wonderful
of all tr/ni'd.es to proHuH sueh a t csfilt. i.s

BRANT’S IN.DJAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Yes, the desired result and efiicuey will be produced bv
the use oi“a smaller quantity of this Pvßtxiria thnncan he
ertucted by the use ot a like quantity of any oilier.“remedy
in the world. (.Sec oar Pamphlets fur.proof)

This Purifier is. wholly prepared from Veselalies, and
■cures the worst, most obstinate, and lotig-Mnnding diseases
of the blood, without puking, purging, sickening, or debili-
tating. lr cleanses, st.engthtns, invigorates, umkes new,
healthy Hood, and. gives new and ntic life to the whole
sysfenf
'BRANT'? PURIFIER is FOUR TIMES CHE A PER

than any other remedy In the world, because :

ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH
ot' it will effect u greater amount of cure than four dollars'
worth of sarsaparilla, or any otherremedy, no matter how
•urge their buttles may be. The question for con-
eumuri to dr.tennino. K how much more cumtive efftet will a
dollar's worth of this Purifierproduce, than n dollar's worth of
fAaj sarsaparilla or other remedy. We might hero say, that
Brant's Medicines had cured, within lh* lft£t year,

100,000 Persons of Impure Blood Diseases,
aud 25,000 Gases were considered Incurable
as some other patent-medicine menare in the habit of say
ing. If wo should'Say so, who would believe us! This
however, wo do soy; end stand ready to prove by respectable

j. thet Brant's Medicines have effected cures of
more diseases on living human beings, the past year, than
any other remedy inexietenco did duriug the some time.

How much wiU a DoUar’i worth CUREP
Twenty large, deep jUlcert were cured by using only twelns

bottles of Brant's Purifier. . -

The following is the most wondorfm and astonishing cure
that was evereffectedon a human being, by any medicine.

Horrid Scrofula Cored.
Mr. J. B. Uaskin, of Rome, Oneida Con N. Y., certifies,

December 20th; 1848, that he hadbeen afflicted with Scro-
fula four years, and die last yearconfined to his-bed, with
TWjcNTr large, deep, discharging Ulcers*—that bis neck
was eaten ,around, from car to. ear—a hole was eaten
through his ' Wind-pipe, so that he breathed through the
boie-i-hia ear was nearly destroyed—the use of his arm
was wbpily an: ulcer under the arm, as
large as a man’s hand, had nearly eaten through into his
Lunßs—that he had used all kinds of Sabsapapillaand
other medieines. tono benefit, and*that he was not expected
to live taentg-four. hour* when-he-commenced. Brant’s
Indian Purifying Extract— thatmink kottz.es of the
Purifying Extract healed and cured seventeen of the
twenty Ulcers he had whenbe commenced using it, and
that. a few bottles more effected aperfect cur*. For full
particulars of this, and many other similar cures, see our
Pamphlets. '

This Wonderfui and Astonishing CUBE
does not stand' alone' as a monument of the great efficacy
of Brant’s Purifies, for we could giro almost unlim.
lied evidence, of ether cures, well-attested, if this were
doubted. This cure is certified toby

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
By Doct. Thos. Williams, one of the most respectable

physicians of Rome—by Messrs. Bissxll Sc Leonard,
wholesale and retail druggists—by Mr. O.R. Brown, pro-
prietor and keeper of the West Rome Hotel—ana by
eleven other witnesses.

Brant’s.lndian Purifier
cures all impure diseases of the blood, .viz.: Scald-Head,
Solt-Rhtum, Rheumatism, Eruptions, Pimples on the Face ,

Piles, BUes, Ulcers, Costiceness, Mercurial .Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Pains in the Back, Side, and Limbs, Rxulyof,
Blood to the HtacL otc:. etc. “

INTERNAL t^LCERS,
This cure ls a triumph over the skill of. the best physicians

'm the city of Philadelphia,, and is positive proof that
internal ulcers can be cured as easily aa external, when
BbAnt’s Purifying Extract Is used. 3fr. John Hepburn,
one of tho most respectable gentlemen in Cayuga

N. y., informed us in Oct. 1847, that he had been, af-
flicted with three Fissubzs or Ulcers, so situated inter*
nally as to alldw of an examination,' and thus furnish post
tive proof of the fact, and of their location. He said that
be had spent one yearin PAtladetyAia, under
advice of the best physicians, and was obliged to return tc
Auburn, without cure or help, when Dr. T. if. Hunt,
drueg«*t,' of Auburn, advised Win to try Brant’s Purifying
pruact, and the use of seven bottles ot It effected aptrfeci
due.

CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS AND ULCERS.
. AkTOxisuixo andmost wondebful Curb.— Capl. Ezra
Knapp, pf No. 37 Willow Brooklyn, N. Y., one of the
mo«t respectable citizens in the city, was afflicted five year*
with Scrofulous Erysipelas of both legs, from the knees to
the toot, which inflamed and swelled toa prodigious size*
and ulcerated. Large deep ulcers, apparently, large enoagb
to run a linger in, c&me Intothem, which discharged daily
an almost incredible quantity of a maturated substance.
He had had the advice and attendance of several of tho
most skilful physicians, and had tried many highly recom-
mended medicines without effecting acure, and was told by
oiie or twoof his physicians that the ulcers inhis legs would
run him offbefore long. _ BRant’s.PURIFYING EXTRACT ha*
cured these ulcerated and inflamed, legs, so that now they
arc entirely healed op, and he enjoys good health. .

DYSPEPSIA—SOUR STOMACH DDRED.
Attica, Genesee Co* N. Y* Feb. 1,1848.

M. T. WALLACE Sc CO.—Gentlemen; Ireceived acaeo
of Brant's Medicines from you, and.have been most won
derfully disappointed in the rapid sales made, mid much
more so in the general end.particular satisfactionthe medi-
cal effect the .medicines-had given to all those who hav»
been fortunate enough totry them. Iwas myself; for Snore
than a year, afflicted witha disease of the Stomach. I‘could
noteat any fat or greasy substance without causing great
pain, sickness, and vomiting, and was continually.afflicted
with a Sour Stomach. When Brunt's Medicines came, I, aa
j,u experiment, tried, one bottle, which to my utter disap-
pointment, eased and relieved the usual paiirafter eating. I
therefore used the sssond bottle, whichhas completely cured
the diseased lam now well and hearty, and can eatalmost
anything wlthout being pained,'or the stomach becoming
sour. Pleas* send meanother supply by express, as some
who are taking it can not do without it, they havo expert’
onced so much benefit from its use. -

Yours. Respectfully, -T. S. WILCOX.
Mr. Wilcox is a respectable.merchant of Atdca.
Forsale by WM. G. BAKER, Lancaster;

J. R. .Brubaker, Bizd-inrfiand; J-T. Anderson,
Marietta; L. Jz.E. Rogers, Churcbtown ; George
Ross, Elizabethtown Wm> W. Passmore, Chris-
tiana; Tbos. A; Galt, Strasburg; R. William*,
Columbia ; S. Aichenberger, Bainbridge ; Jacob
Souffer,.- Mount Joy; Wolle, Litiz; S.
EosroinfW,- Manheim ;. O;P. Gross, Ephrafa ; John
Wiekle, HinkJetown; S. N. Klauser, Fairview;
J.-G,& S. S. Robinson, Intercourse; B. Bower,
Copestogo Centre; Liridcrauth, Safe Haibor;
John Rawlins; Rawlinsville ; S. Allison, Marlick
Forge; S. Bask & Brother, Buck ; F, McSparran
Fairfield ;J. P. Harlan, Oak Hill- . c.

Jan. 22, 1850. 52 J;-eow

:; Ornamental Marble Works.
TJtAST King street, next door to John N; Lane’s
,ri store. ’ ebarl«s "M. *Howen, Marble Mason,
respectfully iinfqrmk thel citizens Lancaster and
the public,in general, that he carries *n the MAR-
RLE BUSINESS, in aU. itsvarious branches, endmyUes.aU.to onhimiasiheuil satisfied- that hecan sellcheaper than anyother establishment Ut thecw.prsmteV.
•t He" invites the public to call ahdfw£k'of finished Mantels, MonumenUi TvtifthtiGravestones; asdalso his collectionMonuments, Tombs, fcod Ufcte

- BUnd,M@B»tactory.
i 'v- ."TZXNJSfriA»:WJKb -iMiiHUFApTOBER, • - ;■

Vaijr! H*rtte4ttQd upa.New.EeUbHihment, at,
No,l6,:Sonth Eighth between‘ilatketand
Cbesn.<it,-PhUattelphia,whereihe.wUi..keep.elwaja
■on hand or.make.to, order,.wjdoand; narrow .lat

: -WINDOW BUNDS,., v
' of the mast&shiotiableiinrijOf-tiie beat materials
and workmanship,: and atthe.shorteSt notice and
lowest cash; prices ;also, the moatfashionabie pat-
terns of- WINDOW SHADES 8tREED MLINDB,
allpfwhiehwillbe disposed of on the lowest.

: terms.i Theppblic generaJJy are .respectfully invi-
ted to give him a,call,aa every attention will be
given to accommodate them in, the best manner.

. i ■ A THOMPSON. '

,■No. Ifi, Bonth Eighth street, Philadelphia.
.Nov. is, iBsa;

Watches, Jewelry. & Silver

CONSTAN.TLXreceiving the above
in every variety ;and style; & Ba"PV^

,perior. article of Poable’Plated Tjble iMTfgj&r,
Teaapophi; 1 EorTta, Ladle«,Ca?“r*, tCj,_&c-,Wholesklb andßetail, at2I«MARp.TSTREET,

, .outh side/abpve Sixth, Vadelphia. WILLIAM BAILY.
May 28, iB6O 18~J.r

Philadelphia Dry Goods.
VIIOWNSEND SHAR?LES§ & SONS have, re-
I ceived their ;supply: of Autumn and Winter

Goods, to wbich they innt*.attention.
. Alpaca*» Pereisuwj rßombazines and Lußtres;
Woolen,;SUk and Crape Shawls; plain colored and

RICH-FANCY AND BLACK . i
Worated Damasks, Mo?cenß»flattinets and Baizes;
English Blankets, Quilts,Flannels, Sackings, Linen
Damasks, Sheetings,’Diapersand Napkinsj Hosiery,
Gloves, ICravats and Handkerchiefs. Best makes
of Irish Linen Sheetings; English and French
Cloths, Cassimereaand Vestings; Domestic Cotton
and Woolen Goods in variety;: Shoeraakera, Goods,
in Lastings, Galloons, &c.

32 S. Second St ,
Philadelphia.

38-3 m

/ Importantl lofiirimiUoit _q
THBshbscribera hive TosVbpehedVvm Mteo-

sire , assort®eni-of suitable “to-
.springtrade, which they
,pri^XXHeir:stock ;cofcgn?ea
variety any other.® thU
they.&eirconfidenrin «*£

;dan*be supplied .with jLaylarriclßviß theipjine.ql..
/tjadbj bathe ,rTbey ]&yeat.
vfays instore afdllassortment ’or.:'" ‘r.

STAPLE & FANCY DW 60B0S, 4
CLOTHING, CARPETING,

LOOKING GLASSES TLOOfi AND TaBEE OIL' CLOTHS, ".'

fcltjmp*..
: They have-just* Opened a greatvariety of-Zawiii,
Bertgaj Berege JJelairua and Wkite Goods adapted
to which wilbbesold cheap-tiy •

T. &H. BAUMGARDNER, ■ •
Walnut .Comer, Centre Square and-Nbrth Queen
street, Lancaster, [apriT3o-tfcl4 :

vStovesVStoves! . '.
FriHE eubicriber would respectfully inform his
X fhends khd the public generally,, that he has
just received a large assortment' of STOVES of
every description, including the latest pattern for
Coal or Wood. V .''V.

COOKING STOVES.
The Kjtyslont Stale, ' The Celebrated Victory,
“ Farmer's Complete, tC Hathaway Patent,
•< Flat Top'Complete,*** ■ <f Complete Cook,

Oven Top, Cast or Sheet Iron PARLOR STOVES,
Etna Cast Radiator, Sheet Iron . Radiator, 1 Etna
Air Tight Coal Burners, the Ben Franklin Air-
tight, a beautiful Parlor Stove.

Also Coal and Wood Stoves of every description.
Call at the Cheap Hardware Store of

REUBEN S. ROHRER, :'
East King street.sept 24-tf-35j

Lancaster Tobacco &, Segar Store,
NORTH QUEEN ST.,'ADJOINING SPANG-

- LER*S BOOK STORE, AND THREE
DOORS SOUTH OF ORANGE BT. '

THE subscriber respectfully informs hlis friends
and customers that he has justreturned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the-
different brands fancy one pound lump,-large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. -He invites country
storekeepers tohis large and varied stock ofTobac-
co, as well as to his splendid assortment of-
feUPERIOR HAVANA & PRINCIPE SEGARS,
of the.phpicest brands and of the-finest flavor* he
also keeps constantly on -hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS ;
*

in Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segaf* in Lan-
caster c«n be had hero; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the state.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish SmokingTobacco,
warranted genuine. JOHN KUHN'S;

sep 17 . • 34-3ra
* Clocks, Watches, and. Jewelry.

GM. ZAHM, corner of ‘• King street and .Centre
Square, would call attention
his fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE, CUTLERY, Hair and Cloth'
Brushes, Perfumery, Pocket Books, Spectacles,
Thermometers, Spy Glasses, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Canes, Accordeons, &c. &c.

All goods sold, by him warranted what they are
Bold for.

Repairing of all kinds attended to. -

Seals for Societies, Lodges, Corporations, &c.,
neatly engraved. Stensil Plates lormarking barrels,

"boxes, &c. cut. GIVE HIM -A CALL.
Lancaster, Feb. 19, 1850. 4-tf

US. £l. Lochcr,
(SUCCESSOR TO 11. C. LOCHER,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in.XE.4TH-
ER, MOROCCO and SHEEP SKINS,SHOE

FINDINGS and SHOEMAKERS' TOOLS.
'A general assortment of the above articles con-

stantly on hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST ,

2nd door West of Steinman’s Store,
aug 13-29tf ] M. H. LOCHER.

Just Received

A further supply ol DOLLARD’S REGENE-
RATIVE CREAM and Dollard’s Herbaniura

Extract—two preparations, unrivalled for their ef-
ficacy in removing dandruff, and preserving and
promoting and beauty of tnc Hair. The
wash is also useful for gentlemen after shaving, al-
laying all irriiat-on and rendering the skin exceed-
ingly soft. For sale in West King street by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,
august 27 31

.]^Y;.^^d8,
v thatsheM*

rerifoyed Y

’wjigOTf,iSm •

Edgings*and, Laces.t.Fancy Verfomery

ofievenr. deacnptioß Hair,
Teeth, ScruHbing’and Dusting i|l Viqda.

roißuitonSjComBrooms, and Whisks jjUicantand
Fancy Jewelry *gejerirt

assortment pfTyi Willow poaches and.
Chairs*,Bbinbod Rocking Chatra for children, i

:ne*w bwiafffol’ai'ficle.*‘ * r,

: Ladies* and gentlemens’, silk. linen, cotion mid
ginghamrHdkAr*nd Cn*ig[; G.E.Br*cet> Vinung-
and-rßlaying * -Terra Cotta- CiriJßaaketss
Mantel vriiemendsand numerous' "otHef articles in
thoivarietr-iw#,*-'::';-.----:

- - ■ . :,]aMW MUSIC..
Orders received and attended.to, mthaut-delay. _ :

Musical; Instruments,; Guitar and. Violin suing*,-
Bridge^ • *.... . .1

the. sale
superior and celebrated prgmmmPIANO EORJES,..
he wiU keep .Ladies '.ean hive u..

: opportunity of.trying musjcbeforepurchating-, . ..

Thankful .for- MBt .rcspectfully solicits.
a continuance pi pubUc patronage.. ,

. mprtk %
...... V .» : •

*■■■' IQ. • -

City Bat find Cap Store.
JOHN AMBR, BROPKIETOR., .

THE subscriber -thanktul for past favors, would-
respectfully-inform his numerous friend*,Rods

customer*■ that he is now ready to • offer the iaiii
/Tgatyladf Hats. got,up under His : own

spec.tibfl j expressly for 'retail!
himseii that from long experience in the .business
his hats cannot be surpassed, both in style, beauty
of finish andcolor.,t •

Hats ofall.qualities and, shapes.always on hand
and made to-ordei.at the: ahortesMiQtiee.. :,

Also, an extensive assortment of -Slouch.Hats of
all colors, as well as the most completeasiQrtment
ofCaps ever to tho public, of shapes and
qualities too numerous to mention. Pleasecall and
see for. yourselves. Hat*.:bought at Amer*s store
always brushed and ironed free of charge.: .

North Queen street, Lancaster , Pa., the. largest
Hat and Cap store in the city, opposite ;the Post;
Office. : JOHN AMER, Proprietor,

Oct 1. 36-3pn

■ '‘'i.HO ?‘-J
THE subscribers acquaint their

friends.and the.pubhc, that‘they’ve made each
arrangement* witha:House. in-the eityotPhSlaael-
phiiva*'; will ehfchle. them-toedrechte ordersftrthe
purohage-.aihf galqftf^' nA:'-ir ?~r'X:z '#?’•-

. iirt) cxrraD svites boars,
At-.% Board qf Brokenly with- idd'
•fidefitr'ihd dk HjhrmiTOT ereryTttyiect.,■ uTcso 'Philadelphia. The 'fcluuuf,atto
•confidential~ei^^on:.of;dl7b^nlreMeDtol■led; to ,
them may betSied on: ' ' > V. "1,
' ; Mdneraafdymwsted'.fdf niaiyldaalrqn
inßonds.^aiid'Mdrtgages^State-and’UniUsd.States
securities, &c.&c.' : Personal,attention winbegiyen
;to"the prpper

'

Stotkj tohiMl . r Land su ch genenTaopefyisioha's will permin'For those
intrusting business to them die safeSt and most ae--
sirable sccarities. .; ’ ''-'.'l V-- v■AliaVthecdllection ofNoiesi Checksißills, tc-i

town? tc. ln thls'ntuiitji;. - s ;_4
Also, persons desifoui ofBuyingor leHing.a?y

stock or the Lancaster;-Banksi Conestoga Steam
, Mills, Gas’or Turnpike Stocks byleavirig tbe order

1 in oiir nands will meetwith prompt attention; *

* JOB# *;%RODER,
•’ GEORGE KvREED,

N. W. tomer ofEast Kihgand Duke sta; Lancaster.
Fcb.iyiBso. ! -r v .‘t-: -.-friy-' -

. LifQcaf&r norble Yard.

THE subscribers take pleasure in informing--their
friendsand the .titaLthcj; have tak.en'si

Marble.Yard. formeriy conducted Deniel Fsgwij
deceased, n Nortb Queen St., inthecity of.Lan-
caster,' one, door norti\of Spangler&,Brother’s
Book Stare, where.they are prepare to executeall
Qrderaia in,the .neatestand most.expO:
'ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.. r , .

. They; respectfully invite those desirous ofpurch-.
asing MARBLE WORK, to call.and examine their
present stock oi finished work,..’which, jnpoint of
fineness, of finish, quality ofmarble, and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of Any
other establishment in the city. ‘ :

They are prepared at all times.tafurnish-

TOMBS, MONUMENTS;
G R AYE S TON ES ,

D 00X1 and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and: in tact’,
every thing in their line, attbe*hprsest notice.-*-
They employ none other than-firat-rate-handl, and
are consequently.enabled to furnish all.kinds of

0R N A Alt ENT AX WO R K
in real city style. 1'

The public-are invited to call'’at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves;

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26july 23


